
 

 

 

 

 

Dear Competitor, 

 

Congratulations on being selected to represent your country at this year’s WMO World 

Championships in the Northeast of England, 10th to 13th October 2022. 

 

Please read this letter in full and ensure you understand the information provided. 

 

The cost of the trip is based per room (plus competitor fees for categories, spectator fees, suit and 

tracksuit all of which will be added to the WMO website page for you to order). Price will include 3 

nights hotel accommodation starting on the 10th October 2022 (bed & breakfast).  

 

There are 220 places available in the accommodation. All rooms are as follows: 

Double/Twin room: 2 people sharing £285 

Family room: 2 adults & 2 children £405 

A deposit of £100 is required per room to secure your accommodation. All deposits will be numbered 

and logged in the order they are received so it’s in your own interests to book online and pay your 

deposit as soon as possible.  Please make sure you name all who will occupy the room as this is 

required for the hotel records. 

 

We need to secure the hotel in the next few weeks, so deposits of £100 per room must be paid no 

later than 15th June 2022.  Deposits are to be paid online. Bookings will open soon at: 

https://www.worldmartialartsorganisation.org/ 

 

The Final balance of the trip will be required by 31st August 2022.  If you want to pay this earlier or 

would prefer to pay in full, then you are more than welcome to do so. 

 

Exact timings plus a full itinerary will be issued prior to the event. To keep it fair for all concerned, 

these places are for spectators as well as competitors and there is no limit to how many spectators 

accompany each competitor. If we exceed 220 people, accommodation will be entirely dependent on 

availability, although we will do our best to accommodate everyone. 

 

 

Deposits are non-refundable so please ensure you can afford the whole trip before committing 

yourself. All bookings are made subject to terms and conditions. 

 

Remember, the cut off date for deposits is 15th June 2022 

 

Please note: If a competitor does not pay a deposit by the deadline, their place will be forfeited. You 

can only enter as an official team member and must book and stay with the England team. To keep 

up to date with communications, all competitors and parents are required to regularly check the WMO 

facebook page and website for updates 

https://www.worldmartialartsorganisation.org/?fbclid=IwAR0rZRtPrBo1shn5wcK3Rm1nwJS40q84kz6nhdwXQ2Dnz_gj0Uc37074IVc


 

ADDITIONAL COMPETITOR FEES 

 

 

COMPETITOR SUITS 

 

Competitor Suits, Tracksuits and t-shirts will be made available to order on the WMO website and will 

need to be ordered before 1ST August 2022. 

 

 

DIVISION CATEGORY FEES 

 

These will go live soon via WMO website and will close for registration on 30th September 2022 

 

TEAM TRAINING 

There will be scheduled team training sessions.  These will be announced in due time. 

 

 

SPECTATOR TICKETS 

Spectator tickets will be available to buy before departure to ensure everyone can gain entry to the 

tournament. 

 

 

FURTHER INFORMATION 

If you have any further queries, please contact the WMO admin at 

WMOenglandenquiries@gmail.com  

 

https://www.worldmartialartsorganisation.org/ 

 

BOOK YOUR PLACE TODAY 
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